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ME T E ORO LOG- 1 S T S COMMENCE STUDIES
On Thursday morning the Arny
Ind civilian meteorologists start
thoir arduous schedule of studygeneral the north half of Ascert
on haj1 nas been turned ivpv tn
e meteorology students ecelus ive
Ten
NEW M0VIE SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
5 isko Dellinger chairman of
j ho Cdilege movie committee has
announced the new plans and re-
visions of the movie schedule for
Tjhe Winter and Spring terms
With the exception of this com-
ing Wednesday when there is abasketball game scheduled movies
will be shown in Rosse Hall every
Sunday and Wednesday evening Two
different pictures will be off ere
each week and three showings areplanned The first movie will bej hewn twice on Sunday night at
CO and 930 Then on Wednesday
rhe second mnvie of the week will
bo shown at 845
The Army men are attending clas-
s in squads to facilitate the
struct ion of such a large body
men in the same courses Souads
ine and ten of the srouc are made
of the civilian meteorologists
ese are boys not yet of mil
age wno have expressed s de-
to enlist in the Army Meteorre
they
will
ogy program When
listment age they
reac
be in a0
d into the regular army andm ned to the unit stationed hr
In two Sunday showings are topermit everyone in the Collegeincluding the Army Meteorology men
continued on page 21 The civilian meteorolon si s a- cllowing the same schedule cs ko
erH
y men arising at six in the-
rning and r leaning their roomslore breakfast o ihey attend ealhenics at 415 every afternoonpept on Fridays when thev renrted i hour earlier
All of them attend the samefor
p- sses alLbouhi at d iff Trent rnpsfor the lank of lar e
MEASLES EPIDEMIC
Since Wednesday February the
tenth twenty- five cases of mea-
sles have been treated at the in-
firmar Ms Lester the matron
has beer there constantly and Mrs
Camp Mrs baen In attendence every
afteriir c n
Those vyho have been confined to
the infirmary or the guest house
ere Carl Cassidy Ken Cox Grof
Collect Carl Cook Robert Daniels
Phil Fcndig Jim Grantham Paul
Hcrriel George Hills Bob Hirst
Max Morton Bob Kohnstamn Ken
mase up
osrocim The courses thej are
suing are mathematics IX t- foho
e r periods per week vector anal-
s two periods phy sios five
3ses and three hours of lac per
c history three hours israd-tra
e
English one hour per week
twc fjnurs of speech each week
ichooll Konarski BilliEach of the cua org Leist Tom Leflcrds has two ex-vee side Id Lloyd Maritz Davystudy hours pethe rculai c inMr v- in LM- rCaliren in study pero Niedcrman Tom Octiganfrom 613 to 9 CO PM TheLl
7
to
0 Allans are not required to fol Al Rich Jack Rogers and BillScannell Although the number of
new cases had declined Dr Loe
warns this may be just a lull
this stud schedule but haveintarily decided to do so
1
a rosary fr the MRelds H better- tasting Get yourself a pack of
Collegian Supplement page
BOOK SHOP ALTERATIONS
The Collegian Supplement
Editor Arthur Veasey Jr
Assistant Editor Henry Kittredge
Business Manager David Cooper
The College Book Shop whichis been ol nori uux uiiw yaST
vvwwiv lor a rPro t- i a ri T n Vs
News Staff Jim
Bob
Jim
Tom
Rennels
Snowberger
Niederman
Lechner
NEW MOVIE SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
continued from page 1
ready for business soon and atpresent the room itself is openfor buiiness The walls have beenpainted and the floor has been
recovered
A considerable amount ofshelf space has also been ddedMrs Eastman has announced thatin addition to the regular stockof the bookshop pocket booksPenguin Books and newspapers
will be available
In order that the bookshop may
aupply students on the Hill withthe newspapers and perlodic- lswhich are so much in de- iand curr-
e ntly you are urged to make
suggestions as to which ones areto be ordered
to see the movies The committee
wishes it to be understood how-ever that the Army students neednot attend any special performancemey will be welcome at any timeas will the regular college men
The first movie of the term
will be The Road To Zanzibar fea-turing that popular comedy trioBmg Crosby Bob Hope and DorothyLamour The latest March of Time
and a Walt Disney cartoon will beadded attractions on the initialprogram which will be shown twiceSunday night
Several improvements have taeen
made in the isound system for thesecoming showings and a greater seat-ing capacity will be availableihe walls of the hall have beenprocessed by the College to im-prove the sound effect too The
committee has stated that as the
From now on the bookshop will
open for an hour on one night
theweek for the b enef i t nf
be
of
L
season progresses new improvements
will be made
students and any other interestedpersons on the Hill The exact
time and ap ecified day hasnotyet been arranged
The bookshop will also be ableto carry a much larger number ofbooks in stock now and It is ho-ped that the turnover will remainproportionally high
CONCERT TO BE HELD
The Gambler branch of Bundlesfor America will present MarcellaCooksay and Prof Chalres T Bu-
rner in a program for two pianosin Peirce Hall on February thetwenty- seventh at 830 in the
evening The admission charge for
students will be thirty five
cents coid the charge for all oth-
ers who attend will be seventyfive eents
The program will probably beheld in the Gret Hall so that
mony guests may be able to attend
Admission to all showings willbe 25 cash payable at the doorStudents are urged to consult thePeirce Hall bulliten board for an-
nouncements of forthcoming moviesAlso the Collegian Supplement willannounce movies for the comingSunday and Wednesday each week
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LORDS STILL UNDEFEATED
This afternoon at 230 Shuck
Imel1 s undefeated tank squad plays
host to a strong Oberlin team
the Lords traditional rival It
as Oberlin last year that edged
enyon out for the Ohio Confer-
ence Championship so interest
runs high as to the comparative
strength of the two teams thisyear
Last Monday the Lords traveled
to Cincinnati and defeated The
University of Cincinnati team by
the score of 44- 31 Bill Blacka
sparked the victory winning the
100 and 200 yard free style events
and also swimming on the victori-
ous relay team
The meet began in dismal fash-
ion for the Lords as Cincinnati
took a strong first in the medley
relay Bill Harsha s first in the60 yard free style started theball rolling for Kenyon and Bill
Blacka took a close first in the
220 bettering the pool record by
about a second Stevart proved
himself an allr- ound man by taking
a second in this event and in thediving This was Stewart s first
meet as a diver
Captain Blacka came back to win
the 100 yard free style and Tom
Lechner edged out teammate Bob
Ilunson in the backstroke Joe Kos
INIPAMURAL SFORTS
At a recent meeting of the
Intramural Board several new plans
were announced for the remainder
of the current term It wa3 decid-
ed to have another round of bas-
ketball vith each team facing tte
teams which it did not meet dur-ing the first half of the season
Swimming has been added to te
Winter schedule and preliminary
races vill be held on March 10th c
The finals will come a week later
on the 17th
qrvthenrlast vere of iar
ftucfy Kut ler f ajnburip ipp s
c oun t ry me e t and a compe t i t iv e
obstacle course run for the intra-
mural program
In the Commando boxing tourna-
ment it vas announced that finalbouts in all classes would be
staged on the main floor of Rosse
Hall on Saturday night March 13th
This entire evening vill be devoteeto sport contests of differentkinds in the gymnasium Dean Brown
and President Ghalmers have expres-
sed an interest in plans of thistype and it is hoped to have a
very successful evening with theboxing finals as the main event
Intramural rifle shooting villbe done in the regular Commandoperiod hen the squads begin
their last round of shooting at th-
range all scores will be recorded
and credited to the different div-isions to be counted in the intra-
mural competition The five highest
scores from each division will be
counted in the final avarding ofpoints Each man will be allowed
ten rshotsJ from any pos it ion hewishes rr iT
Mr Williams will supervise all
competition and will be the finaljudge in the matter of scoring cn
the targets submitted for the co-
mpetition
tcck took third in the breaststroke
Don Twining then edged out Otto
Keuhn in the 440 vith the men
staging an excellent duel to take
second and third respectively
The Lords then clinched the meet
with a strong first in the 400 yd
relay the team being composed of
Al Stevart Bob Kontigney Bill
Harsha and Captain Bill Blacka
Thus the Lords are undefeated
in three meets and vill face bo-
oster and Michigan State after Obe-
rlin The Ohio Conference Meet will
be held March 4 5 at Oberlin
r c Treasury better- tasting Get yourself a pack of I4
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N D RAGLES PREMETECFCLO GISTS ON HILL
A rc- crfui Capital Ur v- b i tr Thirty- ih ve civilian premete- orology
rTvdent are on the Hiilhanded o n ic- r d a i- i1 u n
fma joi5icid Xhcir studies on jWon- dav Fbrrury the 17th
They rtpre f- nt he states of Ohio
Michc- ge Illinois Kentucky andFloriur j
They aro s Stanley Ahramsor
v c setback at Beaey ast veejt
rdc P ty 113 trinus the services of
osh- car Palmer Harbi3on one of t
ue pUasant surprises of the cur-
crt season Kenyon bowed to a
upsrior team Capital ranks as
uc of the iop fives in the Ohio
rjference and despite a couple of
v0ent defeats they are still atent outfit
On Thursday the 8th the Lords
of ye led to Ashland for another
a ok at the Eajgies who causedlittle excitement when they in
James barb re John ThfirrB- ob
Daniels brother of another itvtivoL
student BiI George IVjok
Robert Shiolc3
Milford vif
Chart e s Cannon
John Darloy JrMartin Dssimone Poss HaskellLJr Avif IJntT r r
ai
le hall two weeks apoigcis time the Lords handed them an
O her decisive defeat 61- 53 Cap
tain Rubs Lynch led the withering
atosck with 4 nnints mnrs tVian
1 najwb uuoige ijc- mes icavKcKenley Robert Moore Wilirair
Johnson Frnak Hixter Jr C 1 ai-
Marr Jr William Marvin Rcbo-
rMiles Marshall Miller FreaoricElmer Chad es Parker Jack Tea
rlman James Scurf ield Carl Saibel Donald Silva Thomas Snyder
Herbert Stotter Jr Donald Vfe-
aIkes Joseph Wise Harold Yeagloy
and Henry Zander
Most of the men in thi rv vi rt n ri
half the total Kenyon scoring Russis proving as each game goes by
thar He is one of the greatest i
not the greatest basketball play-
er in Kenyon history
A newcomer who turned inaa very
creditable perf ormahce against theRagles was Gordon Harrison of
Youngstown Harrison is a recent
freshman arrival and played the
entire game in his first start as
a Lord
have just recently graduated from i
Hign School and are not transfers
from other collegesL
PRESIDENT CHALMERS TO WASHINGTON
President Gordon K Chalmers i
1
as a member of the University
Meteorological Committee will
go to Washington on Monday the
22nd of February and to the
Headquarters of the Technical j
Training Command of the Amy Air
Forces at Knollvood Nofcth Car i
olina on Tuesday February 23rd 1
1
BISHOP TUCKER HERE ON 28th
he preacher on Sunday Fe-
bruary 28th will be Bishop Tucker
the Bishop o Ohio
OUT OF THE FRYING PAN SUNDAY
The Dramatic Club will present
ts recent success Out Of The Fry-
Liu aaill j aGa i n tomorrow afternoon
JoG in the Speech Building The
ooiicl showing will allow those
vii seed the initial presentation
acau- je of illness and the civilian
oorology students to see the
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Next weekend February 28th
il OX t Mark will be pro
ducod again with most of the original cast back Mr Thomas Sawyer
v3 11 take over the leading role
one man emjir numoer
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